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ci,~nt wcapons wcre pl:ll'ed in contrast "?h a mod~rn Sorwcgi~o 
1:K·hool-house, and ol<l coins and medals w1th mo<lern Jewcls an<l sil. 
vt•rwarc. 

Amonir the sections of chief iní<.'rcst wcre the courts of Den• 
nl,11-k v",~llt a,ul S¡iain. Tllhe were set co!:tig·wus, fronting the 

• ' .r~e. ' ' 1 d. 
muin aisle, and rcprc:-cnting in their style an~ co~tenb; t 1re?, ,verse 
typcs of ch·ilization. The arti:les mosi attraehve m the Dani~n ~ourt 
wcre terra cotta ornamcnts, silwrware from Copenhagen, Esqmma11 
apparel, and a rich collecti~n ?f f1'.rs: Ac~oss t.h~ cntrance-~rny to 
~he E<ryptian court was tl11s mscr1phon: Eo, PT-SoUDAX-THE 

)I ¡)E 'To l''-'OPLE OF TIIE WOHLD SEXDS JTS )IOR!'i'IXG GREETISG TO 
,. ~.., .e, r. d., 
THE YOUXGEST XATIOX." Entcring, the visitor was con1ronte wu.1 
a bust of Ramosos the Grcat an<l a model of the Pyramid of Gizeh. 
Thcn c:tmc a gorgeous display of the caparisons an<l gold:stu<lded 
harn<'ss of thc stccds of the modern Pharaohs; thcn ealnnets of 
cbony, costly and quaint; and thcn an ~xhihit of A1:bie bo~ks and 
manuscripts. Thc court of Spain was r1chly hung w_1th Spamsh tro
phics and curtains of vclvet. Within were the portra1ts of those ~ar
ing advciiturcr::, Cortcz, De Lcon, De Soto, an<l Pizarro . . The art1eles 
cfü,plavcd wcre typical of the country and pcople. Sear~s and shawls, 
silks ; 11c1 woolens, porcclain tiles and g1asswarc, ehem1eals an<l fire
arms were the chief products exhibited. 

Opposite the dcpartm('nts allofü<l to Sw.:!den stood the court of 
,Tapan. Thc contcnts 1-mrpassc<l clcscr~ption. Th_e display of bron~ 
attractcd uni,·crsal attcntion aml umvcn;al pra1sc. Th~ yoreelams 
wcre, bcyond comparison, the finest of the wholc _E_xpos1t'.on-finest 
in ualit and in the immense variety of the exlub1t. ~1chness of 

q y l d ld ¡lreva1led cvery-eo loring-vi vid hues of scar et, green, an go -. . 
where. Lacqucrcd ware of evcry variety, su~crb eabmcts, and silken 
scr<•ens cmbroidcrcd with figures infinito~ curious fa~cs, and ~apan~ 
costumcs, ma<lc up a display whieh astonished the ,, estero mmd w1th 
thc profusion of Eastcrn art. . . 

China clid not half so well-yet well. About the wh_ole display 
were the anticipatccl characteristics of ovcrdone cons?rvahsm. ~ere 
was thc cxpectcd array of drawings without pcrspeetn·e a_nd design~, 
consi:-tin,., whollv of color. Ilere was a pagoda paintcd rn füntastlo 
hucs, ancl here tl;at China warc-a rieh profusion of platos and vascs
for which· the Cclc:-tial cm pire has had immemorial f~mc . . Here, 

1
to: 

were thc brautiful silks, aml cloths with gold cmbro1dery, ancl e,a 
orate l,cclstcads car,·cd with dragc,ns' heads, and woven forms unt:~
aule in tapc:,tr,v and screen. The polite and impassive man of • 
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almond eycs ami ene-manager of H1e exhibit-walked among the 
trophies of his ci\'ilization aml díd rerercncc bcforc a. woo<lcn image 
of Fo. 

Thc Russian court was placed bct.wcen thc scctions of Spain and 
Austria. .An_ iron statuc of the in:--pircd barbarian, . Peter the Great, 
!!tood like a grim scntim•l to guard thc trcasurcs of his empire. .Much 
fine silverwarc, of cxcellcnt Jesign ancl workmanship, was displayed 
as the exhibit of )loscow. A magnifieent piece in Rcpouss~, callcd 
THE ADoR.\.TlOX OF THE )L.\.<a, clicited univenml prai:,.;e. St. Pctcrs
burg hacl scnt a i;imilar collcetion, and also a uniquc group of bronzes 
illustrative of the life an<l manners of the Rnssian pcasants. .Another 
section containcd a supcrb chandclicr, togcthcr with statuettcs, cas
kets, cabincts, and mantels. Thc exhibit of Russian furs was unsur
passcd; and the displ~y of cmbroiderccl cloths, vch-ets, and silks was 
well calculated to excite thc jealousy of more favorccl lands. 

The scction of Portugal was found in the rcar of the conrt of 
Egypt. Glasswarc, porcclain, ami pottery constitnt<'d a largo part of 
thc exhibit. The lifc, cosh1111c .... , and manncrs of the Portugucse peas
antry were hcre rcprcsented by gronps of• statnary in plastcr. The 
Azores madc a beuutiful <li8play of phantom ships and flowcr-baskets 
woven of the fibcr of the fig-trce. .A.long the south wall of the see-
1.ion was placed a fine collcction of gcological and topographical maps 
and charts illustmting thc physical aspcct of Portugal. The cxhibit 
of raw silk, cotton goocls, blaukets, and embroidery, was cxceptionally 
goocl. 

Of the .A.frican kingdoms-after Egypt-the best and only dis
plays werc ma<lc by the Orange Free State an<l Tunis. The court 
of the lattcr was located in thc rcar of thc scctions of Denmark and 
Turkey, and was almost exc·lusiycly occupi<!d with thc personal ex
hibit made by the Dcy. The coll<'ction con:--istcd of articles illustra
tive of the manncrs and customs of the Bcdouins, and of anti<¡uities 
from the ruins of Carthagc. The court of the Orange Free State 
occupiccl the southwcstern angle of the building, and was wholly 
devotcd to the governmcntal exhibit made hy the authorities of that 
country. .A.u unexpeeted array of mincrals, native woods, ivory, 
grains, mohair, and wool, composcd thc chicf Ím-t of the collcction. 
But the cases containing the wealth of the fcathcry raecs of South
eastern A.frica, from the infinitesimal humming-birds of Madagascar 
to the straggling deseendants of the <linornis, wcre of still greater 
interest and beauty. , 

No <lepartmcnt in thc Main Building was more admired and 
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praised than the court of Brazil. Dom Pedro and his qu<'en had no 
cause of shame in thc prcscncc of thcir national cxhibit. The Bra
zilian pavilion was locatecl between thc courts of the Xctlll'rlands :md 
Bclgium, and was charach>rizcd throughont by clcgant magnificmce 
of structure and contcnt.-:. At thc cntrancc was a hrilliant display of 
flowcrs and dcsigns dclicatcly wo,·cn frorn thc plumagc of Brazilian 
birds. Topographical maps and photographs illustratcd the physical 
aspect of the country; whilc the splcndid _display of tropical woodk, 
together with the finc:-:t of cotfccs, yams, ginger, aml rice, rcvealed 
thc true richcs of the cmpirc. 

The minor South American Srntcs wcre also fairly rcprcsented. 
The pavilion of Pcru was tastcfully ornamcntccl; the contents, of 
vulue and interest. Gohl, sih·cr, cinnabar, copper, iron, antl lead, 
were the principal minerals cxhibited; cotice, J>cpper, cinnamon, co
coa, caoutchouc, and cinchonr., the chicf vegetable products. The 
court of Chili was of similar J<Ort, and containcd ¡;ome fine specimens 
of silk and worstcd-work; but thc most intercsting part was the case 
fillcd with the stuffcd i;kins of Chilian \\·ild animals. The exhihit of 
thc .Argcntine Confcdcration was chiefly of ores-gold, sih-er, copper,. 
and lcad. The display abo cmbraccd fine specimens of building
stone, quartz, and plumbago. The manufactures werc, for the most 
part·, of lcathcr; and handicraft was mainly illustrated in a collcction 
of nati,·e wcapons.-Far lluwaii, also, had a pavilion of considerable 
intereíit, containing a collection of birds, shclls, and tiCa-wced; fans, 
ferns, and fcathcr-work. , 

Mcxico, with her pscmlo-Latin civifüation and anarchic repub-
licanism, hacl pitched her court next to that of the Unitcd States. 
'J'he pavilion was .Aztcc in its stylc, with hints of a more modem 
d,ltc. The cxhibit was •principally historie, consisting of antiquities 
and rcmains. The display of manufactures embraccd some fine silks 
and clcgant leather good:-. llere were cfHgics of )Iexical1 cavaliers, 
forn1idable as Quixotc in armor. Here wcre native wines and me
dicinal plants, ancl hcrc a fine collcction of ores-silvcr, galena, aod 
iron. But the exhibit in its cntircty was ncither striking nor ex• 

tensive. 
In thc Carriagc A.nnex thc obscrvcr founcl much to instruct and 

amuse. For here wcrc the ridiculous vehicles which the fathcrs made . 
their journeys in-old Yirginiu or Concord coachcs, hcavy enough 
for a fortification. But hcre, in contrast, was thc full triumph o( 
moclern art in the combination of the ornate and the useful. Ali 
thin~s ele~ant and luxurious of bilvcr-palac<! car or private carria¡e 
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Btud<led with gold, and all things prosy of spokcs ancl hubs and har
~ess, ~·ere here displnycd in prothsion. Here aguin Braúl, compct
mg w~th P_u~lman ~nd Woodrull~ prcscntecl a splendid coud1 from 
the füo Jan~1ro Ra1h~·a):· ~Iere Cunadian slcighs and sledgcs were 
con~rasted w1th the d1mm11tt,·e coaches of ltaly an~l the sulJstantial 
veh1cles of Old England.-.And so the rambler, pai-sing undcr tbe 
we~tern archcs of t!1e ... Main Building, found hirnself in the open air. 
facmg the Barthold1 F ountain. · 

The way across the beautiful csplanade led to Machinery Hall. 

INTERIOR \'IEW OF HACIUNERY HALL. 

Entering at th_c southcastcrn portal of that ;rcat cdifice, the observer 
came at o;1ce ~nto the dcpartment of the German Empire. Immedi. 
ately before h1m stood the famous Krupp guns, gigantic twelve hun
d_red pounders, black and terrible as the Miltonie artillery. Severa} 
nfled_ cannon of smallcr calibcr were set in contrast; and just across 
t:e aisle was a pyramid of iron-ore, showing the material out of which 
t e . g~eat guns were cast. On the opposite side of the battery w:::s 
:xhibited a brick-making mnchine from Berlin. Near the southca~t-
rn angle of thc building, thc Gati Motor Factory of Deutz d' 1 , d 

& """'l' . . • l • 1Spll}<' 
r.,u Jar engme m wh1c,1 the p1ston is pro¡>ellcd by the e ¡ .· of Th b . xp os1on 
gas. e est stca1~-cngmcs cxhibited in the German section were 

&om the works of Le1psic. 

• 
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The <l'.'partment of Franrc cmhracecl the northcastcr:1 <livision ~f 
the ground-ffoor. Near thc cntrance thcreto was placed au elrga:of 
pavilion in which wcre illustrated thc .proccsscs of working in brnSl! 
and copper. The confcctioner:;' scction, where bon-borns werc made 
ancl sold, came next, and thcn thc dcpartmrnt of Pari:;ian soaps and 
cosmetics. In this part also stood thc silk-looms of Lyons, ancl fur
ther to the north a set of machines illustrating thc processcs of li
thography. An apparatus for the manufacture of beet-sugar was also 
exhibited, and an ice-making machine from Paris. The rest of the 
French contrivances had rcspect, for thP. most part, to fashionable 
wants an<l the avocations of politc socicty. 

Further westward was placed the scction of Bclgium. Chamlron 
of Brussels lcd the cxhibit with an cffcctivc ancl trcmentlous machine 
for boring wclls.* Car-whecls and axles from Louvain, a tri1J-ham
mer and stram shcars from Marcinclle, and mo<lcls of machincry for 

• the manufacture of stcarinc, were the next attractive fcaturcs of the 
display. A splcndicl exhibit of wool-carding apparatus was prcscntcd 
as thc contrihution of Y crviers; anrl thc city of Ghcnt ad<lcd a superb 

• horizontal cngine, built for the ;nint at Brussels. 
The Northcrn nations ha<l contl'ibntcd littlc in thc way of ma

chinery: D~nmark nothing at ali. Swcdcn made a small but rcspect
able display in thc way of trip-hammcrs, stationary cngincs, onc ¡;mall 
locomotivc, a firc-engine, and sc,·cral i;c,,·ing-mnehincs. The con
tribution of Norway consistcd of sume O(l<l-looking mnchinC'ry for 
working in wood and metal. Thc Rus.-;ian display ,,as almost wholly 
of artillcry-partly good, partly indiffcrcnt in its quality. In the same 
vicinity was thc fine cxhibit made by Brazil, cousisting of rnodcls of 

• dry docks and men-of-war; military and naval cngincry; arms, ac
couterments, and munitious; stationary, locomot1ve, aml fire-cngincs; 
pumps, pin-making apparatus, and machincry employed in thc Impe-

rial mint. , 
The best of tl1c exhibits made by forcign nations was llrnt of 

Great Britain. Two of the Rochestcr traction-engincs, standing near 
the eastcrn entrance to the hall, werc much wondered at ancl praised. 
So, also, the fine carding-machine just opposite. M:rnchcstcr matle a 
fine display of steam hammers, circular saws, an<l enginery of coinage 
and stamping clics. The armor-plate cxhibited her~ was thc bcst Her 
produced, ranging from nine inches to twenty-two inches in tbickness, 

• It is clear that in re~pect to machines for uplan<l excavation, the Amer:rnn~ have ' . 
much to learn. Thnt whole Iine of contril•ance, beginning with the plow and e1ad1ng 
with the dredging-mnchine, is 0ubject to great and radical irui:irovements. 
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seemingly impenetrable. Thc .Applebys of Lomlon exhibitell l\,o of 
tbeir tt-emcndous crancs-giants aftcr their kincl. English i::cwing
machincs-mostly of the liancl,-power pattcrn-wcre ¡)lcntifolly <lis
played. In the sections near by, the spinning and winding of cottou 
tnreacl was illustrated, anc.l further on, thc dclicate looms for wcaYing 
silken badgcs werc in operation. Gadd of Mancbestcr cxhibited an 
enginc capable of printing calicocs in cight colors at one imprcssion. 
An effective systeru of railway switching and signaling was shown by 
Brierly and Reynol<ls of London. In an acljoining sqnare stood a 
fine model of an Inman steamship, and east of this a Waltcr printing
prE:ss in opcration. Farther on, Tait and Watson of London displaycd 
a collection of machines, including a sugar-mill, a YalYeless enginc, 
and centrifuga! drying-pans.-Across the aisle was the exhibit of Can
ada, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia,-cmbracing turbine whcels, a 
set of railway signals, quartz-milli- from Halifax, Toronto marbles, 
fire-engines, sewing-machines, and Indian canoes. 

Of the American dcpartment--thrce-fourths of the wholc in ex-
• tent-the greatest trophy was the Corliss vertical engine, standing in 

the middle of the central aisle. Tl{e platform was fifty-six fcct in 
diameter; the stroke of the piston, ten fect; the weight of thc fly
wheel, a hundred and twelve thousand pounds. It required twenty 
tubular boilers of large capacity to furnish tbe proper amount of 
steam. The periphery of the fly-whecl was geared with cogs into the 
underground line of shafting, and tbe power applicd was eq1tiyaJeut 
to that of fourteen bundrcd horscs; but the movements of the grcat 
engine were smooth and noiseless. 

From the central station, thc observer, glancing clown tlie south 
, transept, had a full view of the Hydraulic Annex. Hcre pnmps of 

every grade and fashion were pouring their torrents into a Yast tank 
having a capacity of sixty-three thousand cubic feet of water. An 
interesting display of steel ware was made in a sectioa near by, and 
further on, an exhibit of metal piano-frames by the Steimrnys. H cre 
the process of making nails and tacks was illustr~tcd, and there a 
machine was cutting corks. On this hand was an extensfrc colkc
tion of files and screws, and on tbat a pyramid of grindstoncs. Far
ther on, to the west, was an cxhibit of rolled iron, and next, a large 
display of axles wi<l machinists' tools. A huge brick-making ma
chine, capa.ble of moulding four thousan<l bricks in an bour, wm; fairl_v 
matcheu with a mammoth planing_ machine, weighing a hundred and 
11ixty-two tl10usand ponnds, and haYing a traverse of forty-four foct. 
In an a<ljacent section, papcr cnvelopes were ma<le by an automatw 
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apparntus at the rate of a hundred mHl tweuty pcr minute. ·wor"i>s
tcr, ~Iassal'hu:;ctts, co11!l'ibukd a colil'ction of <1tlgecl tools, dics, aml 
prcs:;e:;; :rnd Paterson, Xcw ,Jcl',;ey, a machine for i;piuning silk. Or. 
the central aisle model steamcrs, mc1{-of-war, yachts, an<l lifo-hoals 
wcrc cxhibitetl. Xcxt eame thc scctions ·occupicd with IIoc anJ Bu!
lock printing-pre::.:;c:,;; then the book-binding, stercotyping, an1l e lec• 
trotyping tfo,play, arnl thcn thc splcntlitl rollcr-drmn book-pl'c,;:; of 
Cuttrcll and Bahcock, Xew Yoii-.. A typc-writer stood near by, aml 
farther on was a section wherc all thc stcam- wd sailing-vc:,;scls º" 111!J 
in thc ports of :',fa,-,-ach11setb wcrc cxhibitc<l by modck 

In thc department of confcctions the American display rivaic1l 
that of }?rancc. Close to the bon-bon i;cction wcre placed some fine 
wheat-cleaning nncl centrifuga! sugar-drying apparatu,-es. Then came 
an old Yirginia tol,ac!'o factory, wlwrc all the ¡,rocc:-ses of making 
were exhibitc<l. .\nd the colored peoplc, as they wrought, ma<le the 
hall resouncl with the wcirtl plantation melodies of the Southlaml. 
Farther ea:'-t the manufacture of India-ruhber ,-hoe:. of all sorts aml 
sizcs was illustratctl by the :wtual processcs of the art. Then came 
tite gla!--:;-blowel's' exh ihit, anJ• thcn an cxcellcnt display of w:1.ll
papcr by the Ilowclls of Philadelphia. A collection of washing- and 
wringing-machines canght tlw attcntion for a moment, and tht•n the 
ohserver found himself bcfore tite hnge sngar-rcfining apparatus ex
hibited hy the Colwcll Iron Works of New York. Thc "'harton 
antomatie ,-witch was exhibitecl near by, antl thcn came a splen<litl 
display of co111mon and platform scalcs. }[ining machincry was 
shown by the Diekinson Company of Scranton, antl American loco
motiYes-unsurpasscd by any in the world-by tpc Baldw¿n Works 
and the Pennsylvania Raihrny. In the adjaccnt section the Wc:-ting
house air-brakc an<l the Hen<lerson hvdrau!ic-brnkc were exhibited 
in sharp competition. The Backus w;ter-mot0r here attractetl much 
attention, as <lid also an odd hydraulic-ram 11car the western entrancc. 
The department of American power-looms-rivaling thosc of the bcst 
European factori(;,;-was com;tantly thronged with vbitors, a~d the 
scction· where ,váltham watches were made was a similar scenc of 
eagcr intcrest. The Pyramitl Pin Company of :Xcw Haven exhibited 
a quaint little machinc for sticking pins in papcrs. A powerful hy
draulic cotton-prc:-;s was shown by the Taylor Iron Works of Charl~s
ton ancl a marrnificent collcction of wire ropes !nd cables hy toe 

' • t, 

Roeblings of Tren ton. 
Thc ctisplu.y of railway l>ars-iron aml steel-was, for the most 

part, mude by thc works of Pitbburgh. Among the western sccti(;D9 

• 

• • 
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or the hall somc fine clitching and drnining enginery was exhih¡ted; 
aml near by was the di~play of Ameriean knitting-machines. Of sew
ing-machines the exhibit was nnrindcd. The competition rcmin<lt•d 
tl:<• observer of that among thc piano-fortcs in the :Main Building. 
Ewry form of patent, from thc original IIowe to the most reccnt in
novation, was dnly praised by its gronp of adrncates antl ad111ircr~. 
'l'hc Anwrican Stcamsh_ip Co1~1pany cxhibitcd their vcsscls hy mmlcJ:.,, 
~IHI ea,-twa_r<l. from the1r seetton stoud a hand,-ome pavilion cnw:lin
rng an 1~nhn~1ted assortme~t of saws. The department of firc-ciiginPs 
and extmgmshers was adJacent; and near bv the famous W cimar 
blowing-engine and an apparatus for chargi;1~ blast-furnaces were 
dh;playe<l. 

Many re!ics of old mac~1inery wcre exhibitcd in various parts of 
the hall. Clnef of these ant1quated contri vanees was a section of 'fJIE 

FIRST STE.~ll-E~GIXE e,·er. uscd in the "C"nite<l States,-an odd piece 
of mechanism of the Cormsh pattcrn, which was brought to Amcrica 
in 1753 and !-et in operation in a copper-mine nPar Ncwark, Xew 
Jer::;ey. The first saw-makPr's anvil, importe<l in 1819, was cxhibite<l 
~ear by. In another scction were senral picces of exccllcnt work
manship_ fron.1 thc mech~nieal department of Cornell University. .An 
automattc shmglc-machme, having a working capacitv of twenlY-fh-e 
t~o'.i~ancl shin~les per day, was an attractiYe objcct ·in an adjdining 
d1v1s1on; and rn the r-amc space the work of clovctailing mouldinO' 
can·ing, and pancling by machinery was illustrntcd. Th:n carne ti~~ 
w_ork of harrel-making, shown by the actual proccsscs; thcn an ex
h1~it of S('roll•!--UWS in oper:ttion; then blast-furnaces hy model~, steam 
drills, gas apparatus of every varictv, and a machine for crushinrr an
tl~racite ~oal.-!aken all in a~!, th~ exhibit of j 1i1erican maehinery 
,rns the fincst display of the kmcl e,·cr made bv man. 

On his way from the western entrance of ifaehinerv Hall to the 
G?vernment Building_ of the United States, the obscrvcr ·wonld hardly 
f~tl to pam;e and aclm1rc, the Roman Catholic Total Abstincnce Fount
am, one of the mo!-t beautiful of the outdoor works of Fairmount Park. 
Thenc~ a brief walk northward on Belmont Avcnue brought him t-0 
the eddice erected by Congress for the exhibition of the functions of 
the Am:ri:an ?overnment in times of pca~e, and its resources in war. 
The bu1ld111g itr-elf has already been described. Without, to the east 
stood a model mofiitor, having the samc dimensions and appearanc; 
as the original. In thc sume vicinity a huge Rodman twcnty-inch 
gun and others hardly le~s formidable were exhibitccl. On the ·south 
also, many pieccs of heavy artillcry werc displayed, together with shot; 

• 
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shells, and projectiles of various kinds. Here, too, _were ~Le boa~ 
Faith and Jldvance use<l by De Haven and Kane m the1r Arctlc 
voyages. Near b/ two postal cars, for -the fast-mail service of the 
United States wcre exhibited by the Post-office Department. On the 
north · the W :r Dcpartment made a display of pontoons, bridge trains, 
and :rmy wagons. Within, the south division of the principal tra~1- • 
sept was occupied with the Ccntennial _Post-office .. Here_ ~he mails 
were regularly receivc<l an<l distributed with systematic prec1S1?º· The 
subordinate scctions of this departml!nt were named re:;pecttvely the 
divisions of Topography, of Books and Blanks, of ~fail _Equip~ent, 
and of Stamps. In the last section a machine of ummagmable rnge
nuity was displayecl, having an automatic capacity to cut, fold, guro, 
stamp, count, and pack, the Government envelopes.. . 

Another large display in the Government Buildmg w~s ma~e 
under the auspices of the Agricultura! Bureau. The subordrna~e d1-
visions of this exhibit were of Statistics, Chemistry, Ilotany, M1cros
copy, Entomology, and Horticulture. In t?e first named o_f these 
sections were large outline maps of the Umted States, showmg th_e 
areas of forest- and farming-lands, the various products and capac1-
ties of soils, the distribution of animals, etc. In the department of 
chemistry was a fine and well-arranged exhibit of the ea~hs, to~e~he1 
with illustrations of the processes of growth, fermentation, chstilla
tion and the like as well as the methods of manufacturing vegetable 
proclucts. In the' botanical division the various ~oods of the United 
States wcre exhaustively exhibited. The collect10n was very exten
sive and valuable, embracing sections of nearly every species of wood 
growing betwcen Central America and Canada, and from Passa1~a
quodcly to the Golden Gate. The microscopic section was o~cupied 
with a series of charts and drawings illustrati ve of vegetable d1seases. 
Thc entomological clivision was chiefly de.voted to an exhibit of insect
eating bircls and of what creatures soevcr prey upon the farmer's fruits 
and grains. In the horticultura! section a display was made of those 
plants which have an economic and commercial value, such as corn, 

tobacco, cotton, and flax. · · 
The exhibit made by the Department of the Interior was com-

posed chiefly of the well-known treasures of the Patent Office ~nd t!id 
National l\1useum at Washington. In addition to. these, spec1al dis
plays were made by the Land and ludian offices~ ~nd by the Bureaus 
of Education and Pensions. Here, also, was exl11b1ted a complete set 

of the census reports from 1790 to 1870, inclusive. But surpassing 
all in interest and value was the magnificent exhibit made by the 
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Smithsonian Institution. This cxtraordinary display cmbraced, first 
of ali, a classificd collection of thc animals of A.merica. Tnese ani
mals we1:e groupcd accordin~ to thc relation which they bcar to man, 
as 1rnejul or inju,·iou8; and th-e exhibit includcd ali those contrivance>s 
and implcments which man employs in capturing ,thcm when wild, or 

• subjccting and controlling them when clomesticated. The collection 
illustratiYe of the fishery resources of the Unitcd States was cqually 
complete ancl full of intcre:;t. In the departrnent of American eth
nology an extcnsiYe exhibit was made of aboriginal implements and 
contrivances peculiar to the prirnitive modcs of lifc. The last branch 

INTl:!R!OR VrE\V OF THE ONTTl:!D $TATES GOVERNlll'!NT BOILDING. 

of the Smithsonian contribution was that illustrating the mineral re
sourccs of thc Unitcd States-a collection of great extent and value. 

The first section uncler the auspices of the Trcasury Departrnent 
was devoted to the exhibition of the money, moncy-making, aud mcd
als of the national mint. The' special display, made by the Light
house Board, of lanterns, reflcctors, sca-signals, and elcctrical ancl 
calcium lights, faidy rivaled the grcat exhibit of similar apparatus 
made in the goverument building of France. The whole collection 
was of the highest order, and gave token that no branch of humani
tarian science is making more rapid strides than that which apper
tains to the perfection of light-houses and the safety of mariners. 

The Navy Department roade an cxhibit of torpecloe::., and of the 

• 

• 



• 
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methoch of nsing them in naval warfare. Thc eollection embraccd all 
of the patterns of that terrible t'ngine, from thc original as invente1l 
by Fulton, to the more mo1lern forms ¡wQPnccd hy Eric:;son aml Lay. 
Anothcr section was dcYotcd to marine arms a1HI armor, shot, i-hdls, 
munitions, uniforms, and what wt'aponry i-oever is peculiar to men · 
of-war. The Xaval'Obsen·tltory cxhibitcd-besides its own publica- • tious-a fine collection of photographs an<l chronomctcrs. IIere, too 
wcrc found most of the precious relics of thc Arctic explorations, frmr 
the voyage of De Havcn to that of Hall. 

The cxhibit made by the War Department was still larger ann 
more complete. In thi:. clivision was arranged the splendid display 
of the Signal Service undcr direction of General Albert J. Mcyt•r1 

chicf signal officer of the army. Hcre were exhibitecl all of the <lcl
icate instrumeuts ami tentath·e apparatus peculiar to the half-formed 
~icnce of metcorology; and hcre the methods of observin, and re
cording the multiform ancl many times capricious phenomena of earth, 
air, ancl sky, wcre fully illustr-atcd. Thc Engiueering Corps al~o con• 
tributed an interesting exhibit, chiefly composed of. maps and clraw
~ngs illustrath·e of the_ coast, lake, and riYer improvements of the 
Unitcd States during the past century. The section of the Ordnance 
Service was devoted to the display of fire-arm manufacture as the 
sume is carried on at the Governmcnt Armory at Springfield, Massa
chusetts. The making of cartridges w:6., also fully illush'ated by the 
actual processcs. Xext came the exhib1ts made by the Post Hospital 
and the I.11boratory-full of intcrcst after their kind-and, last of all, 
the model )ight-house standing at th<> northeast angle of the building, 
without, and not far off the tremendous fog-horn called the Siren. 

In the extensive exhibits of Agricultural Ilall-varied and füll 
of intercst, as they wcre-therc was, of cour:;e, a less display of hu
man skill and a greater revelation of tl1e beneficence of nature. l<'or 
here the products exhibited were, for the most part, the off.,pring of 
the ground-the fruits of air, water, an<l sunshine. In this vust hall, 
the agency of man extended but little further than the moclification and 
utilization of the gratuitous riches of the worlcl. The display, there
fore, was in a large measure limitcd to the collection aml exhibition 
of things uncommon and prodigious.-A brief snmmary of the objccts 
of principal interest in the various departments of th(' hall muy here 

suffice. 
Tbe products of the United States occupied more space than did 

those of all other nations rombined. And the general superiority of 
American exhibits over those of foreign lan<ls was noticeablc from the 
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fi_rst. In th? northea~tern division of the hall were placed the sec
t1'.>1~s of agr1cultural 1mplcmcnts, plows hcing a specinltv. The ex
h1lnt.1~1adc by Spccr .and &~ns of Pittsburgh, as well as th~t by Oliver 
Ames and Sons of ~orth E.aston, )la:,;sachnsetts, was specially varied 
aml excellent. In a section to the north wcre i-hown mkcs and 
thrc~hers of the most approvcd patents, and in thc same collcction a 

s¡~c1mcn o_f Foust:s hay-lifting machine, which callcd forth muny 
eomme~1dat1011~. ~ear by stood thc superb plows manufactured by 
the Olt,·er Cl111led-Plow Company of South Bcnd, Indiana.* Far
ther on ."·as another colledion, by thc Higganum Plo,\: Companv of 
~on~ecticut; and thcn came a section of gang-plows, exhibitc<l by 
Collms and Company of Xew York. 

In thc dcpartment of rea¡wrs and mower:. ali the great makers 
wcre f~tlly rcprescnted. The . Sweep-,takc~, Han·cster, :McCormick, 
Clrn_mp1ort: aml B_uckeye machmcs wcre Rpccially conspicuous in the 
ex~11b1t. fhe Umon Corn Plantcr, from the shops of' Peoria Illi
n01:,;, attractecl mn<'h attention, aml the i,;nperb We:-tinghouse ~tearn
thrcshcr was greatlyºpraii-cd. An cxccllent rcapcr, callNl the Planct 
wus sh?wn by th~ Wa~·ne Agricultura}". orks of Richmond, Indiana'. 
Slosscr s self-loadmg cxcavator-a powerful ditch-digging machinc~ 
stood e lose by; and ncar the ea~tern entrance was exhibitcd one of 
thc wcll-known Adams Powcr Cornshclleri-. 

. Grain-drills n~xt attract• attention, c~pecially thc display mudo 
b) the Far--ner:;' Fncnd Company of Dayton, Ohio. In the :;outh end 
of the central tran!-ept severa! t•xccllcnt cidcr-mills were exhibited in 
OJ)('ration-that of Boomer and Boschcrt lcading the collection. Farm 
scalcs ~rere shown hy the Ilowc ~Ianufactnring ·company, ami farm 

.~w-n11lls hy Ilarhcrt an<l Raymond of Phila<lclphia. In this vicin-
1ty two models of i-tables-one of wood, and the other of iron-were 
exhihited, and also some fine hor:-e-powcrs from Hacine. Wiscon;;in. 
. Tl_1e obsen·cr next founcl hinhl•lf in Óther scenc.-.1 amid tite .Amc•rr 
1e_an ~,·rne-growers' cxhibit, near thc northcrn entrance. The Califor
ma display was· fir:,;t in excellencc ancl extcnt. After thc vintage of 
the Pacific Slope camc thc fine ' exhibits of Ohio, )lis,;ouri, ancl Xew 
York. 8011th of the wine rollcction, at the bi:--cction of thc nave and 
transept, stood a largc hronze fountain, throwing high its cooliug 
waters; an~l at the four anglcs ro11n1l about was set the display of 
canne<l frmts an<l mcats, hops, malb, aml i-piccs. Here, too, was a 

• One plow e.xhibited !,y this firm wa~ perhR¡,s the fin/,..'</ tt'Cr madr. The metallic 
P8~8 were ¡,lnted with nickel, ami the roscwootl fr:111.e' w:is ~plendidly ,:mbossed whh 
~culturu1 emblema. · 


